Night of the Luminaria & Living Windows

*Historic Galena, Illinois*

Saturday, December 9, 2017

Don't miss one of the most beautiful and romantic visions of the year. Stroll down the Helluva Half Mile Main Street and watch more than a dozen windows come alive with holiday inspired animation.

From Main Street to the hills overlooking Grant Park, all of Galena will be glowing. Enter a land of enchantment on this magical night with more than 5,000 candlelit luminaries on streets, steps and sidewalks. Drive, walk, take a trolley or enjoy a carriage ride and be amazed at the sight.

Local businesses offer extended hours so take advantage and do some holiday shopping on the Hellau Half Mile then warm up with a candlelit dinner at one of the restaurants.

Register now, tickets are very limited!

Depart from the Normal Road (east) entrance of the Holmes Student Center at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, December 9, 2017. We will return at approximately 11:00 p.m. $55 fee includes transportation. Dinner is on your own in downtown historic Galena

For more information or to register, call 815-753-5200 or email LASEP@niu.edu
Registration Form – Galena, IL
Night of Luminaria, Event #00000
Saturday, December 9, 2017
2:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Holmes Student Center, Northern Illinois University, DeKalb, Illinois

Three Ways to Register:
1. Call (815) 753-5200 to register and pay with a credit card;
2. Bring completed registration form and payment in person to: Northern Illinois University, College of Liberal Arts & Sciences, External Programming, 148 N 3rd St, Monat Building, Room 152, DeKalb.
3. Mail completed registration form and payment to: Northern Illinois University, CLA&S External Programming, Monat 152 DeKalb, IL 60115.

Depart from the Normal Road (east) entrance of the Holmes Student Center at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, December 8, 2017; We will return at approximately 11:00 p.m. $55 fee includes transportation. Dinner is on your own in downtown historic Galena

_____ # tickets @ $55 per person
$______ Total

Name________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________________State__________ZIP code (+4)_____________________________
E-mail address_______________________________________________________________________________________
Day Phone________________________________________Evening Phone________________________________________

*Special needs________________________________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact name________________________Relationship___________________________
Address________________________________________________ Phone____________________________________

*[ ] Check here and attach an explanation if you have special needs that are regulated by the Americans with Disabilities Act. (Contact NIU’s Disability Resource Center for assistance at 753-1303 or www.niu.edu/disability; participants are responsible for any non-credit accommodation charges.)

This event is subject to availability and change.

[ ] Check payable to NIU
[ ] Charge fee to: [ ] Visa [ ]MasterCard [ ]Discover [ ]American Express

Name as appears on credit card__________________________________________________________________________

Credit card billing address____________________________________________________________________________
City __________________________ State _______ ZIP Code (+4) _________

Account #________________________________________ Exp. Date _________/CSS___________

Signature________________________________________ Today’s Date ________________________

Refunds: Payment for this event is non-refundable. Full refunds are given when NIU cancels the program or when the program with limited enrollment is over-subscribed.

DISCLAIMER: Northern Illinois University is not responsible for any injury that may occur during this program.

Questions: Call College of Liberal Arts and Sciences External Programming, (815) 753-5200 or email LASEP@niu.edu